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Paranoia and Prejudice: Billy Hughes and the Irish

Question 19 76-1922
DRJEFF KILDEA
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On 17 August 1917 Australian Primc N'Iinister William Nlorris Hughes \vrote t() his British c()untcrPert Da\id
Llovcl (ieorgc:
ltatte caplttred
ltaue ta/d_you Q), ,rl,1r, the Irish qrru.rlion is at the baltan oJ al/ aur dif/i.cttltie.r in Amhzlia. T/Le1-the Iith
'l'lte Charch i.r .ratret/y rpain.rt
pa/itical rtachinerl, oJ the Labor organi:ationt a.r.ri.rted by l,ndimlists and l.V.lf/. peofle.
rerruiting. lt infuenn kilhd mn.rcnption.
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A.r I r-ite ue htte a sredt strike .;/11y,/y an-fo/ding itre lf . . . The l.l{/.Va. and the lish dre nainly re.rpon.ribh.f'ar the troah/e. ln t
.ren.re it i.r po/itica/ rutlter tltan indu.rtial. The./bct i.s yts il.,l?ed the foar aitb thert iin the ehctionsi an l|a1' 5't' and t/tey ./r( ililr
tuins, to lake the reirts af' Gout otrl ttf' atr hand.r.I

The strikc to u,,hich Hughes referred u,as the New South \I'ales general strike of 1.977, u,hich became a
fedcral concern u'hen it sptead to rvharf laboutcrs in Nfelbourne, while the Industrial \\trrliers of the \{bilcl
(tW\t) u,as a rcr.olutionarr,u,rtrking-class movemcnt that originated in thc Lhited States in 1905 ancl came
to Ausrralia in 1907. It rosc to promincnce during \\brld \{'ar I, u,,hen its members rvcte accused of acts of
sabotage, including arst>n, aimecl at sub\rerting the wat efftrrt.:
Hughes made his concerns public cluring the 1917 conscription rcferenclum campaign u'hcn, in e manifesto to Ausrralian solcliers sen-ing abroad, he u.,arned: 'Behind Dr Nlannix are atraYed thc Independent [sic]
\nbrkers of the \\brld and the reckless extremists responsible for the recent strike, the pacifists and thc prrr
Germans ... Behind the NO campaign are all the Sinn F6in, I.\\i\Xi, and anti British influences in our miclst.'r
A ferv months eadier hc hacl cabled l{eith NIurdoch, his conficlant in London, that'the bulk of lrish people lcd
bt,Archbishop Nlannix ... are attacking me lvith 2 venomous personal campaign'.4

V'hat are u.e to make of these extraorclinary claims? Accotding to F{ughes' biographer LF Fitzharclinge,
Hughes' 'picturc of the lgcneral] strikc bore little relation to tcalitr, it u,-as indeed pute fantas1,. But it {ltted
Hughes' increasinglr, distorted r.ision of events in AustraLia'.: Gil,en that patanoids too cafl have enemies,
v-as Hughes nevcrtheless justified in making these allegations? Vetitv Burgmann's reseatch into tl're I\\'lX/ in
Australia indicates that Hughes' claim of IWlv'responsibilitl. fot the general strike u,as u,icle of thc mark,6 but
what of the Irish ancl the Catholic Church: \rrere the Irish, as I'{ughes claimed, in league u,ith the IV'V' and led
(-hurch
b1. Archbishop Nlannix in some sort of sinister plot to take or.er the government of Australia? V/as the
l'ris
failure
in
secretlv against rccruiting? Or rvas the prime ministcr seizing upon x convcnient scaPcgoet ftrr
()ctober 1916 to persuade the Australian people to sLrpport conscriPtion-while at the same timc stitring up
anti-lrish and anti-Catholic prejudice for political gain in a domestic enr.ironment riven bv sectarianism?

The Irish question and Australia
Thcte is no doubt that during the First \{trdd V/at the Irish question r,vas a significant issue in Australia, t}rough
whether it u.as 'ar the bottom of all our difficulties' is questionable. ln a c()untry populated almost entirclv bv
people of British and Irish stock of faidr, rccent rrrigin, it is not surprising that fundamental issues in Anglrr
Irish relations should command iocal attention and influence locai conttoversies. This u.as particuladv so after
thc British government, under the I-iberal Primc Nlinister Herbert Asquith, introduced the thitcl Homc Rule
Bill into the \X/estminstcr Padiament in Aprii 1912.

In earlv 20'1' centutv Australia there was a str()ng correlation

befi,veen religious afhLiation ancl the three main

nationel or ethnic groups that constituted lluropean socieh-: the }lnglish, the Irish and thc Scots. Competition
l:etween these groups reflected not onl1 theokrgical clifferences but also complex ethnic rivalries, particlrlarlv
those bctween ldsh Catholics on the one hand, ancl English Anglicans and Scots-lrish Presbrrterians on thc
other. These rivalries pre dated European settlement in Ar-rstral-ia but, reinforcecl b1, local events, thq' hacl be
come endemic in the political s1'stem.r
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When thc British goyernment announced its intention to €yant Irish Home Rulc, it was therefore not simpil,
divergent opinions on vexed constituti()nal issues that made the lrish question so dir.jsir,'e in Australia. The
I-Iome Rule dcbate quickl,v becamc enturined with u,ider scctarian issues, particularlr. the demand by Catholics
for state aid for their schools. At a meeting held at the Syclnq, Tou,-n Ha11 on 14 N{arch 1912 to pr()tcst ageinst
the British govcrnment's announcemcnt, a banner ()n the platform ptrclaimed, 'N'Iark thc men rvho support
bursaries to Roman Catholic schools.' William Robson N[LC, in his speech to the mccting, raised the subject
of the Br-rrsarl' Itndorvment Bil1, rccenth- introduced into the Nes, South \{hles Parliament. FIe claimed that
the state government was gir.ing in to the unreasonable dcmands of the Catholic Church rvhich rvas 'trving to
get hold

of
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educational pou,ers'.*

The War and conscription
Sectarian tensions, rvhich had intensi{red cluring the Home Rule debate, subsided after the outbreak of the war
1 91 4. Partlr, this was due to the shelling of the issue in the Unite d Kingdom r,vhen the Home RuLe
Bill u'as enacted in Septcmber 1914 but suspendcd for the duration of the rvar but also becausc Protestants
and Catholics in Australia \vere preperecl to set asicle their differences and support the war effort. Horvever, in
realitr., this displar. of national unit\, lvas a fragile fhgade.e

in August

The Catholic Church joinecl with the Protestant Churchcs in supporting Australiat participation in the
Hrxvevet its commitment, unlike theirs, u.as fi()t basecl on theological and impcrial considerations of the
of state reJigion ... inspircd br, a uniqu. sense of
mission trt impose its hegemonv b), force o\rer the lvorlcl'.r(' Rather, Australian Catholics had a pregmatic, er-en
utilitarian, r.iew of the international conflict, regarding thc u,'ar as unfrxtunate but necessan, in order to forestall (lerman andJapanese expansion in the $,estern Pacific, u,'hile frrreseeing that increased tolerance ancl the
satisfaction of thcit grievances, especialll. state aid, might flou, from sharing in the bloocl sacrilice.rr
r'var.

kind that chatacterised Prussianism 'as a threatening form

As a consequence, in lcss than turo \reafc Australia's s.,artime unitr, cracked under pressure from cvents that
occurred on the other siilc of thc rvr.,ri.l. When ncs,s of the outbreak of r.iolence in Dublin during llastet
u.eeli in 1916 began to reach Australia, Irish-Australan Catholics at first depkrred the rising as misguided ancl
a threat to the promisccl implementation of Home Rule. Howe\.er, follou,ing the execution of the leaders and
the imposition of martial lau,i Irish Catholics became critical of British rule in Ire1anc1, provoking a Protestant
backlash. Sectarianism, u,hich had lain dormant since the outbreak of u,,ar, flarecl up and intensified as criticism of Britain was regarded by manv Protestants as disloval to the British Ctru,,n, alreac11, undcr threat from
r,,'ithout but norv also from u,ithin.r2 It u'as in this highlv-chargecl atmosphcre that the first conscription debate
occurted.

\I'hen in i\ugust 1916 Primc Nlinister Hughes teturned from a r,,isit to J-ondon, having been persuaded br,
the Arml Council of the necessitv ft,r incrcased Australian reinfrrrcements, hc rvas determinecl to introduce
conscription for or..erseas servicc-despite the clifhcultl. he knerv he faced in gaining the support of thc labour
movement.lr Bccause he did not havc the numbers in the Senate to pass the necessan. legislation, Hughes
deciclecl to take the issue to thc people in a plebiscite, hoping therebv 'to coerce the hostile Senate if the vote
turnecl out to be in far.our of conscription'.r'l
\['hether the anti-conscription sensrors s-oulc'l har.e backed down as the prime minister hoped will ner.er
bc knou'n, for the vote went egainst conscription. As rve have scen, the reas()lr Hughes ga\re to Lbr.d George
$'as the influencc of the CathoLic Church. But this claim is simplv u,,ithout founclation. There was nothing
in Church teaching that prohibited compulsorv military servicc and during the referendum campaign the
\ratican's representative in AustraLia, Archbishop Bonaventura Ccretti, issued a stetemcnt making it clear that
conscription was not an issue of faith or morals upon which the Church cor-rld clirect its members:
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the Ner'rr South \\hles premier, also maclc rcprcsentrtir rns
jnstructecl his statck Ager-rt-(lcnerel in Lonckrn to trv t() persuacle
to the Btitish government about lrelancl. He
Hughes, pr6-c.nscription colleague

\\A Ilolman,
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the British Cabine t that it u,ould assist in inducing the people of Australia to vote 'Yes' if the government \Yere
to encl martial lau,, and t() statc its cc,mmitmcnt to Home Rule. Holman had hoped b,v this means to woo the
CathoLic Archbishop of Sr.clne,v Nlichael l{ellv into publiclv slrPPorting a 'Yes' l'otc. Historian Llovd Robson
clescribecl how Acting Agent General Timothl Coghlan even ttied to convince John Reclmond, leader of the
Irish Parliamentar\,Part\., to send a message t() Austraiia supp()rting c()flscription. Redmoncl refused, saf ing
that he ancl his colleague s were busy opposing it fot Ireland. In anv er.ent, the British Cabinet was not prepared
to change its policv in relation to lreland. Robson concluded, 'Thus it wxs thnt the llritish Cabinet helpecl to
dcfeat the conscription proposals

of \{lNI.

Hughes.'26

In the end, the voters rejected consctiption br, a natrorv margin2r; thet, r,ould do sr again in December 1917,
but br. an increasccl margin.rs After the result of thc lirst plcbiscite was arlnor-lnced, it u'as not long before the
finger u,as being pointed at the Irish Catholic communitv ior being behincl its c'lefcat. It bccame the otthockrx
yi6w, among c()ntemporarjcs and many historians, that the Itastet Rising and Engiancl's resPonse tc, it u-es e
malor factor inllucncing lrish AustraLian voters trr opp()se conscription. Subsequent tesearch has cast doubt
on this vies,-.r! Although lrish Catholics sttongl,v opposed conscription, the research suggests that they u'erc in
fluencecl morc bv their s,orHng-class backgrcuncl than b1, s1.s1115 in Irelancl or their religious adhcrence. Sflhile
rvorking-class Irish Catholics tended to \rote ageinst conscription, manY u,ho had attained high social status
I,vere fervent suppoftefs. In 1917 , hourerrcr, the gor-ernmcnt's failure t() excmpt teaching brothers ancl seminar
ians became an issue that may har.e influenced some pto-conscription CathoLics to vote'No'.i0
In Patrick C)'Farrell's opinlon, events in Ireland clid not tcach Austra[an Catholics anvthing thev did not alreadv
linorv fr6m their knou4edge of Irish histon and their ol,n struggles over the Past fiftv veats. Rathcr, it servecl ttr
remind them 'that the dominant forces in Australlan sociefi, sought to exclude or clemean Catholics of Irish origin.'3r Naomi Turner, in hcr tg,o r,-olume histotv of Australian Catholicism, has r'vritten, 'Realisticalll', [Australian
Catholicsl looked at the Australian situation with its dircct effects on thcm, rather than that of thc Irish.'3r

Taking the reins of government-Mannix, Sinn F6in and the IWW
Catholic r.ote in thc plebiscites $/as to become the occasion for somc of the
most vitrioLic atraclis ever madc on the AustraLian Catholic communihi Catholc essertivencss in public affaits

Tl-re perceivecl rolc

of thc Irish

$rxs t() pro\.oke a Protestant

backlash-the furr,of l,hich

uras magnified bv the hr-rmiliatlon Hughe s and his prrr

conscripti()I1 supp()rters hac'l sufierecl as a result of the rejection of tl.re gor-ernment's proposals. Charges of dislor.altv and plotting to overthrou,, the Fimpire edclecl a mote sinister climension to the customarl scctxrixn teunts.
After tl-rc first r..6tc, the Methodisl, in an artlclc headed The Roman Catholic Nlenace'lvarnecl its reaclers of 'the
personaL preclominance of Roman Catholics in the trades unions encl the political labor leag1res' and arlcled:

Epithets such as 'shirkers', 'Sinn Feiners', 'I\X/V/crs' and 'pro German'became comm()nplace. Allegations
began to circulate in othervrise responsible circlcs of an association between the Catholic Clhurch and the
IV1XI Rer.r WI \\,ennvorth Shielcls, thc Anglican Bishop-elect of Atmidalc, accused the Catholc boclt'of bcing
ra
'clrav.n together into an er-.il pattnership r.vith the I\X/\[".

Although inclir.idual Catholics u,ere undoubtcclhr attractecl to the I\X,rXi t1're Church u,as fundamentailv opposecl to the revolutionarl organisation's philosophrr and methods. In an articlc entitlecl 'Ethics of the I\\Y'
publishecl in the CatlLolit Prusr shortlv after the plebiscite, PS Clean' set out the Church's objections to thc
I\{\\irs llor,vever, such arguments did not petsr-racle the bigots, rvho r'vete able ttt point to the fact that, accotd

ncrvspaper, am()flg members of the I\\N artested in late Septcmber 1916 rvas'Peter Larkin,
Roman Catholic'. Larkin v,as Irish, the btother of Jim l-atkin, thc Irish tracle union leader l'ho hacl led thc
\vorkers during the Dub[n ],ockout of 1913.16
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Thc grorving anti Catholic animus u,,as stirrecl up e\ren more in Januarv 1917, u'hen Archbishop Nlannix
.an orclinarr. traclc rvar', reportecl in some papers as 'a sorclid tracle war'.rt This and other
clesctibecl the u,ar as
and
public uttctanccs by Nlannix, critical of the gor,ernment's r'var po1icr,, elevated him to nationxl status
he succeeded
carnccl him the role of bogev man in the mincls of the gor.ernmentt suPPorters. In NIar'1917

Archbishop Thomas Carr as thc Archbishop of Nfelbourne, raising his pro{lle even more. He soon assumecl
Empire bv
the mantle of lcacler of the opposition, ansrvering calls for a greater war effott in support oi the
first.
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the
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Flughes' clifficulq.u,ith ldsh Austtalia seems to have struck a chotd

l'ith

L1ovc1

George, who on 25 April

1917 tolcl F-tanccs Stcvenson, his persrlnal secretery ancl mistress:
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1Januarv 1917 Lkrycl (ieorge hacl to1c1 thc \Var Cabinet that ilughes rvould not be able to attend the
ttouble in
prop,rr".1 Imperial Vrat Conference in Lonclon 'as the lack of scttlement in lreland u'as causing
problemto
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travcl
madc
issues
that
poiitical
domestic
Australia'.a'1 In fact, F{ughes had a number of
conference-though
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from
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atic. Nloreover, he rvas scepticel as to u,,hether Australia v'oulc1
,ne itcm he *.antecl on th; agencla u.as Home Rule for Ireland, l.hich he atgued \rras en imperial issuc. LloYcl
t]iscussed u'ith
George, r.vhile clcc[ni,-rg ,,, p.,, Home Rule on the agenda, urged him to go, saving it could be
the British cabinet before the conference.r5 He addecl the plea:
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On almost ever\r count, Hughes' allegations

in

1916,

t1-re

Irish

rr"'ere

s,ide of the mark. lt is true that after the Labor Partv split

CathoLic influence in thc partr,increasecl ancl their reprcselltltr()n in r-rtious part\, boclies ex

their proportton o{ 23 pef ccnt of thc population.a8 Horl,er.er, it rvas not to thc cxtcnt of the 75 pe r cent
he allegecl in relation to labour executives. F-ot instance, Catholics in the Federal Caucus rosc ftom 21 pet cent
be fore the split t<t 26 per cent aftcr it, rvhilc in Neu, South V'ales, r,r.here the spLit was most sc\rerc, the propor
tion of Catholics in the caucus in 1917 u,.as 54 per cent comparecl to about 30 pet ccnt bctrvcen 1901 and 1913.
In the partv organisation, the proportion of national conference clelegates s,ith an lrish backgrouncl rose ftom
30 per centin 1916 to 50 pcr cent, accorcling to Labor historian J,F Crisp.a'Similatlr,, Hr-rghes'claims about the
I\\N/ and the Church's support lbt it is nithout founclation, as mentioned abovc, u,1.rilc accotcling to Patrick
()'Farrell,'the INA llrish National Association] u,'as regarded as a fringe organisation of little consequence ()r
relevance to the mainstream'.'" As rcgards recruiting, it u'rs n,rt rt r stand still in Nlarch 1917, evcreging jr-rst
rx,er (1000 per m()nth in thc last threc months of 191.6 and over ,1800 per month in tl-rc hrst three months of
1917, x,ith the dcclinc occurring across the v.hole population and not just among lrish Catholics. During thc
u,,ar Catholics enlisted roughlr.in linc s,ith their proportion in the population ancl, as l,lovcl Robson clemon
strated, bv surveving a samplc of AIF enlistments, the support of thc Australian Itish Catholic community for
the s,ar continued unaffectecl br, thc Easter fusing ancl its suppression bv the British go\rcrnment.rr
ceeclecl

r\part from thc crrors of

c1e

tail in his argument, I lughes demonappreciation of the attitucle of lrish

strated a funclamcntal lack of
Austtalians to the Irish question. V'hile radical otganisations such as
the INA sharecl Sinn F6in's clesire for an independent Irish republic,
thor rcprcscntccl a minorin, of Irish Australian opinion, u,hich overu.hclminglv supported Home Ru1e. Despite this, Hughcs u.as preparecl
to brand Australian Home-Rulers as Sinn F6iners, even though hc
himsclf far.ourccl Home Rule ancl the Senate hed passed a resolution
suppcrrting it in Nlarch 1.9L7 .'2 Be cause the Australian public rvere unau,arc of Hughes' representati()ns to the llritish govcrnmcnt to encl
martial lau,and implement Fkrme Ru1e, 'the imagc l,hich Hughes pro
jected publiclr, u,as of the abrasivc anti Sinn F6incr, constanth, herassecl br, his clisloyal Irish republicans, intent .. . on "conttol oi the
Commonu,'calth gor.ernment"'i This was afl image l{ughes $,as happ\'
to promotc, given the fact that m()re thafl 75 per cent of thc clcctorate
\vas Protcstant ancl ill-clisposed tor.r,ard Sinn F6in's agitation for Irish
indcpcndcnce at a time rvhen Britain ancl the Empire rvere fighting for

thcir sutvir.al.
When a g()verflment is publiclr, committccl to a patticular vierv of
the worlcl, public sen ants, anxious to please thcir political masters,

I
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Iomt ,:onnmlulor: rqarded ilte / 917 consription rtftrcndurt
rd/ilPtu,g/t Lt.t d [ailfu.tl bcht,een Autro/ion Prina l[iniitr
Htpht.r and Arc/Lbis|top Dante/ ,\'[tzzzx (Nlelboutnc
Ptnch, Ntttitnt/ [.ihrrt4' af Arr:hz/ir)
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are sometimes rempted to ptoffer advice that f,ts that rvotlcl view. This seems to har-e happened in the case
of the 'Sinn Ir6in Ser.en', arrested and detained under regulations banning Sinn F6in, introcluced foLlowing
demonstrations of support of the organisation at the St Patrick's Da,v parade in Nlelboutne in Nfarch 1918. On
3 Nor.,ember 1917 NIajor George Steward, head of the Counter Espionage Bureau, had u,ritten t() the Prime
minister, 'we are now in possession of actual evidence that the Sinn Fein movement is rapidiv c1er.'eloping, in,
at any rate, Nlelbourne and S,vdnev'.5a This eviclence, comprisinq cr.,rtcspondence intercepted bv Rritish intelLi
gence, alongwith other documents seized in police raids, woulcl pror.ide the gtounds for the arrest inJllne 1918
of seven Irish-Australians a11cgecl to be collecting mr)nc\- to assist ermed rebellion in Irelancl bv the purchase
of German arms. The government chose not to prosecute the men and instcad set up an inquirv headed bv
\X,hles Supreme Coutt, u,ho ultimatclv iound that there u,'ere sufficicnt
Justice John Harvev of the New Sor-rth

grounds to justifv the menk continued detention. Flowever, rether than cotroborate thc prime minister's alle
gari()ns of a Sinn F6in plot to take over Australia, the episode cr nllrmed that the numbct of Irjsh Austtalians
aci\.ehr supporting the Irish tevolutionarics $/as patheticalil, smali and their actir.ities exttemelv fimited-the
amouflt involved seems to have been no more than f,20.55 Initial\,, the Irish Catholc communitY protested
at the arrests, bclieving them to be 1,e1 ^rro,1-rer baseless attack on Irish Austtalia. Flou,'er.er, as the evidence
emerged, the protests feil awar, and Irish Austalia distanced itself from those it recognised as extrtrmists.s6

Austratia and the Empire
When the war ended, it might have been expected that Hughes would no longer be concernecl by the Irish
qr-restion. But that uras not the case, for, in Hughes' mind at least, the Irish question c()ntiflued to pose a
rhreat to Australia, though the reasons were diffetent. No ionger did the Australian Irish threaten to take over
Australia in orcler to achieve self government for Ireland; rather self-government for Ireland itself threatened
Australia's national securit\, b), undermining the Empire. What Flughes feared most \r'as the centrifugal effect
of the grorving indepenclence of the constituent parts of the Bdtish Empire. Anlthing more thal1 Home
Rule for lreland w-ould in his vier,v have a knoch on effect. That prospect did not undr-rlv concern Canada and
South Africa, r.vho lvere alreacl,v pushing the bounds of freedom within the Empire, but for r\ustralia and Neu,
Zee,land, situatecl in a potcntiall,v hostile rcgion and a long u,ay from the Home Flect, anvthing that u,'eakened
the Btitish Empire was a threat to their or;"n securirr'.
Once again Hughes found himself aligned rvith Protestant empire loyalists against Irelancl's leading advo
cate in Australia, Archbishop NIannix, the man .r,hom Hughes had elevated to national prominence ancl had
failed to silence, clespite diplomatic appeals to the \ratican.5i Events had moved on since 191(r and 1917, both
in Australia and Irelancl. Erstu,hile CathoLic a11ies of Flughes in the conscription debates were n()w siding u'ith
N{annix over Ireland in a context in r.vhich the ovem,helming majoritl of the lrish in lreland no longer con
sidered Home Rule a sufficient answer to the Irish question. In the elections for the Westminster parliament
in December 1918, Sinn F6in rvon seventy-thtee of the 105 seats in lreland, u,ith unionists winning ts-cnt1--six
and the Home Rule party six. In accordancc rvith Sinn F6in's abstentionist po1io,, its members declinecl to
take their seats, insteacl, meeting on21 January 1919 in the Nlansion House in Dublin r'vhete thet, proclaimecl
themseh,es Diil Eireann and endorsed the Irish Republic. On the same da1', nr,-o policemen were shot and
hilled in an ambush at Soloheadbeg, Countr, Tipperarr,-commonly relJardccl as the beginning rtf the lrish War
of lnclependence, a conilict fought because thc Allies, u,ho hacl professecl dudng the u,ar to be defending the
rights of small nations, declined to apphr their loftv pdnciples to themselves. Tu,o and a half 1.ears later, rvhen a
truce was finallv declared and negotietions for a political settlcment began in Lrtnckrn, Irelancl had undergone
a r,-icious coflflict during which the British state hacl unleashecl on the people of Ireland the il1 discipLined ancl
murderous Black and Tans and AuxiLiaries in orcler to defcat the lrish Rcpublican Armr,.
In Australia, news of atrocities on both sides fuelled 1ocal sectarian fires. Amidst it all, Irish Australia kept up
its criticisms of British opprcssion in lreland, rvhile demanding self-dctermination for lreland-thc neu'buzz
phrase that hacl clisplaced Home Rule-though the Austtalian lrish never gave uP the idea of a self-governing
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Ireland u.ithin the British Lmpire, just like Australia. The Royal Narry's abduction of Archbishop N'Iannix on
the high seas in August 192(),to prevent his lancling in lreland, further inflamecl local Irish anger-as dicl the
decision of thc Hughes g()\rernment a month before to deport F'r Chades Jerger, a Cierman-born Catholic
priest, u,ho from the age of four had lived in England and Australia, but u,ho during the u'ar had allegedlv
n-rade disIo1,al statements. But Flughes' r,inclictir.,eness in this case \1ras outdone a few months later rvith the
expulsion from Federal Padiament of Hugh Nfahon, the lrish-born I-abor member firr l(algoorlie.58
Nlahon's crimc had been to denounce British rule in lreland as 'this bloodv and accursed despotism'. He dicl
so after learning that the Lord NIayor of Cork, Terence NfcSu,ine1., had died in a British ptison on 25 October
7920 after scvcnt\Lfour davs on a hunger strike that had attracted w-odd-lvide pi-rblicifi,. N{ahon's speech was
lr,-idel,v reported in Australa and there \ras an outcrv in the metropolitan clailies, frrr whom Sinn F6in ancl
talk of lrish independence u,,ere the equir,alent of treason. Inspired bv thc rveight of public opinion, Hughes
movecl in the House of Representatir.,es for Nlahont expulsion. In his speech on the motion, Hughes denied
Ireland's dght to sececle from the Empire and assetted Australia's dependence on Britain, her 'Rock of Ages'.

Rather than clefend NIahon's right to frecdom of speech, the l-abor opposition demanded he be tried bv a
judge and jur1,. Thc expulsion motion \\,as carriccl on party lines. Fitzhardinge wtote that Hughes 'seemed
much less concerned u,ith the substance of Nlahonk worcls than with the possible political effect c,f ignoring
them. lt seems, then, that he hoped to conciliate the right r.ving and ultra-Protestaflt sections of the pubLic'.
Hor,vcr.cr, Fitzharclinge acknorvledged the possibiliw that brute politics lnay 215,, har.e plar,ed a part, with
Hughes rvishing to pick up Nlahon's seat in a br-election. That, in fact, occurrecl u,-hen N{ahon, urho reconte stecl
the seat, s.as defeated.ie
negotiations in London ended.l,ith the signing of the Anglo-Irish Treatr,, which
same terms as Canada and AustraLia. To manr, Irish
r,vho had fought the long war, this \r,,as not cnough ancl between June 1922 and N'Iar, 1923 the Irish Civil V/ar
u,'as fought ovr:r the issue. Tcr Ftughes, on the other hand, it was toc,r much: 'Hughes had alwal,s .spp611",1
Ijome Rulc, but to him, as t() man\r others, the r.erv existence of the Empire scemecl at stake; an independent
Ireland seemed to him compatible neither u,,ith the security of Britain nor u,ith the permanence of the lmperial
tie .") ()ne year after the Tre afir was signed, its tetms u,ete implemented with the establishment of the Irish Free
State. Fr>r most Australians, the Irish question norv hacl an ans$rer that to them u,,as rcasonable and appropriate;
for Bilh. Flughes, it soon ceased to matter. The times u,'ere a-changing in Australia too, ancl trvo months after
the founding of thc Irish state he was no longer prime minister dumped once again br,'his olvn partli

On 6 Decembet

assured lreland

1c)21 the

of her place in the British Empirc on the

Hughes is not thc only AustraLian prime minister to r,,ilify an ethnic minoritr, so as to plar, upon the fears
and prejudices of the Australian people for political aclvantage, though he mav have been the {rtst anrl set rhc
mould. During the lvar his utterances ofl the impact of the Itish question on AustraLia, both pubLic and private,
e choed the rhetoric of outspoken propagandists of the Protestant majorit,v: the identification of the Australian
Irish lvith Sinn F6inism; the linking of Sinn F6in u,ith the I\XAX,1 the allegation that Sinn Fein rvas anti llritish
and pro German. Did he be[eve the rhetoric or rvas he seeking to get his war., both in his dealings rvith Llovd
George and u,ith the Australian people? l{ugh NIahon had his suspicions. Long before his faliing out u'ith
Hughes he disclosed that cluring the lirst conscription campaign Hr-rghes sought 'support from the Orange
Lodges bv repre senting rh2t the Cath<>lics u,ete r.iolentlr.hostile to that policv'.6' Horvever, some cofltemporary
commentators, including conscription supp(,rters such as \{A Holman, beleved that his tactics were counter
productive and alienated rvar.,cring voters. C)thers were not so certein. Given that the Australian people \lere
being asked to impose conscription on themselr,-es, it w'as not the anti conscriptionist but the conscriptionist
v)te that u,'as surprisingll, he avr,. HV Er''att u.,rote:
ln Austru/ia, it ltad /ong been a political axiort tlLat tao t/ose a re/ation.rhip betarun tlte ablects oJ ary po/itica/ pa@ and lhe those
of tlte Cailto/it Church aus like/1 n beJatal to tlLe surcess oJ' tuthpar4,. Lipon thi.r.faotingtlte net re.ru/t aJ' Ittghe.r'tactics night
a.,,:// ltaye heen to assisl tlte po/itical side whiclL he .rubseqaently supported, and al.ro t/te chances af a 77s nEuiU at the conlciplion
reJerendata.62
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of paranoia ancl prejuclice, taising
Hlrshes, obsessron u.ith the lrish question at times demonstrated signs
him in rclation tr:r the issue. The anstiler tilould
the qucstion r,vheti-rer it u.as bigittf I ot was it belief that inspirecl
ancl be[ef-th.ugh p.litical caiculati.n
appeaf t() be ves on cacl-r co.rlt. Fl.,ghcs *'as dti'cn b' both bigotr,v
in the Idsh question did not arise out
intetest
his
is
that
cann()t be clismissed as a factor. \Yhat is clear, hou,ever,
Austtalia clepencled ftrr het securiB'
that
conr-iction
.i a concern frrr Irelancl gr the Irish pcople, but itom thc
\vlls a thfeat to Australia' If in
sttength
ancl
on the llritish L,mpire ancl that ^r.u ,hr"n, to the Empire's unin'
bonus'
a
u'elcome
that rvas
addressing that threat a political zdvantage coulcl be gained, then
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